
Message from our Director: February 

The month of February has many exci ng things in store! This is the me of year we start no cing winter slowly turning to spring 
with the flowers star ng to grow, the days get longer and brighter! This February we will be having a fun Valen ne’s Celebra on 

in our classrooms. You can bring in Valen ne’s Cards for the classrooms. You can put who the card is from, and we will deliver 
them to the class! The kids really look forward to the par es with their friends and having all the fun snack foods.  

 
Our new menus have been a huge hit! The children have loved trying all the new foods, including spaghe  and meatballs, turkey 
pita wraps, and hard boiled eggs for snack. It’s important to try new foods so we can develop a variety of food likes and dislikes  

Upcoming Events 

February 14th: Valen ne’s Day and 
par es 

February 20th: Closed for Presi-
dent’s Day 

February 21st: Brian the Music Guy 
March 2nd: Read Across America  

 
Save the Date: March 27th, In-

Service Day  

Supporting Your Child’s Development. 

One Step at a Time… 
 
 

We are going to be having a demo class with Brian the Music 
Guy. Brian is going to be working with the children 1-5 years 
of age and engaging them in a music and movement class. If 
the children enjoy it we will be invi ng Brian to come back 
once a week for more music and movement! Parent’s will 

sign up for spots. The fee would be $50 a month to enjoy the 
program.   

  

Focus on Fun 
The curriculum  for the month of  Febru-

ary is filled with fun topics, such as life  
skills,  families, and of course: Valen ne’s 

Day!  There are so many fun things the 
kids are working on, such as yoga with 

Ms. Shyrah, making coffee filter flowers 
hearts, and love bug caterpillars. At nap 
the preschool explores a variety of nap 

music featuring the Best of Verdi, and the 
Best of Franz Liszt. The preschool has a 

variety of music the use for nap, from all 
different cultures.   

 
The Pre-K is learning about  health and 

safety, focusing on exercise. They do to-
gether games such as the hokey-pokey, 
Sports equipment try on! They of course 
are making special Valen ne’s for their 

family and friends! 

Songs & Signs 
  
 5 Li le Ducks:  
 
5 Li le Ducks went out  to 
play, over the fields and far 
away, Mother Duck said, 
“quack quack quack quack” 
and only 4 li le ducks came 
back. (keep coun ng down 
un l there are 0 li le ducks, 
then all 5 ducks come back!)  
 
The Ladybugs toddler room 
has made some s ck puppets 
to go with the song.  
  
  
  
  

Elementary School 

Schedules & Closures 

Lake Washington School Dis-
trict will be closed February 

16-17th for Mid Winter Break, 
and then on February 20th for 
President’s Day.  They will also 
be closed on March 10th for a 

no school “LEAP” day. 
 

Northshore School District 
will be out of school from 

February 20th-24th for Mid 
Winter Break.   



Featured Photo 

 

Play…Teach…Love 

Teaching children takes a lot of pa ence, under-
standing and crea vity. We have been doing a 

lot of observing and documen ng your children 
through out the day to see how they are learn-
ing in the classroom. We recently had you look 
at your child’s por olio. We will be having you 
do this several mes a year. We enjoy keeping 

this informa on and sharing it with the parents, 
and seeing the children change and grow. It is 

always fun to watch a child complete a task they 
have been working on. It brings us a lot of joy!  

 
  
  
  

Featured Craft 

Art and Sharing in the Bumble Bees Class 
 
 
 

Happy Anniversary! 

Ms. Emilia! 
 

Congratula ons Ms. Emilia for celebra ng your 
one year anniversary with us! We have enjoyed 

having you in the center, and all the support 
you give to the children and families! 

 
 


